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at the Postoffice at Butler as

second-clasps matter.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING-

The members of the" Republican

Countv Committee will meet in the

Arbitration Room in Butler on Friday,

April 15th. at one o'clock sharp, for the

purpose of fixing a time for holding the

Primary Election, and the transact,on

of all other business that may proper.v

come before the Committee.
A. L. CRAIG, Chairman.

A. B. WHITE, >
Sec'vs.

NEWTOJT BIACK. >

CINCINNATI is said to be about the

centre of population of the Inited

States, as ascertained and computed

from the late census.

ANT of our subscribers who may

have changed their place of residence

on the first inst., or who may change

the same, will please notify us of the

new office to which they want their pa-

pers sent. Postmasters will also con-

fer a favor by informing us of any re-

movals from their localities, or papers

not lifted, eta
_____

THE Allegheny Valley Times is the

name of a new paper just published at

Natrona, Allegheny Co., Pa., by J. L.

Bosh and P. F. Voight. Its first num-

ber presents a neat appearance and is

well filled with interesting local mat-

ter, pertaining to the early history and

present business prospects of Natrona,

Tarentum and other polu' 'i that lo-

cality.
THE Legislature of Pennsylvania,

alarmed at the prospective loss of pay

for unearned service in extra sessions,
/

have appointed a Committee to inquire

into the motives of Attorney General
Palmer in preparing the opinion. What

the motives of an officer in preparing

a judicial opinion are, is a fine question
in the abstract; but the people of Penn-

sylvania are concerned only in the

concrete quest on, Is the opinion of

the Attorney General a correct expo-

sition of the law ?

GKADIso has begun between

Parker City and Foxburg, to connect

the narrow gauge roads. Then for

Pittsburg by narrow gauge.

The Pittsburg. Bradford & BufTalo

Railroad Company will construct the

Kane extension with their own men,

instead of contracting it out. A corps
engineers, in charge of Chief B. F.

Cutler, commenced woik on the west

end on Wednesday, who will soon be

followed by a gang of laborers under

the leadership of competent men, di-

rected by General Manager Dickey and

Supt Mandeville. ? Clarion Gazette.

'OLD ABE,' the Wisconsin war eagle
died at the Capitol building, Madison,

Wis., last Saturday night. The bird

was sold to the Eighth Wisconsin

Infantry in 18C1. He was with the

regiment four years in the army. At

the close of the war he was presented
to the State. He has been a!l over the

nation since. In 1805, at the great

fa; r in Chicago, his exhibition netted

SIO,OOO, and at the Milwaukee fair,
the same year, $9,000. He was four

mtmths at the Centennial at Philadel-
phia. AII the State officials, headed by
the Governor, visited and viewed the

remains ofthe historical bird.

' Vennor Vind'cated.
While no British subject (of Canada)

is more unpopular in the United States,

or more denounced at present Than-

Vennor. the weather prophet, yet it
must be admitted he is generally on

top (of the snow), though many wish j
be was " snowed under." He did not ;

hit it exactly as to the snow fall of this
month, as we bad deep snow ou the

Ist of April, bat his predictions for the

month, as given below, will be received
with increased interest. They are as

follows:
"There will be sharp frosts in the be-

ginning of April,with a snow storm on
the 4th or sth, but the spring will open
favorably, and everything will be pretty
well advanced by April 15th. Floods
may be expecteg in Chicago about '.he
first week in April, with high winds
also prevailing in the early fart of the
month. Snowfalls are probable about
April sth. Navigation is likely to ODen

on I.ake Ontario about April Tth.
"The St. Lawrence will be open

about the 9th or 11th, and the first
steamship will probably arrive about
the ltth or 18th. The weather willbe
verv stormv in the Lower Provinces

about the 20th, with very high water

prevailing; but, in the West, April will
be a dry month. There will be warm
weather just following the 20th, end-
ing in thunder storms on the 24th and
2Mb. Snow storms are probable in
the far West on the 25th or 2«th, and
snow storms are not unlikely to occur

in England at the close of the month.
The month will end wet and cold, but

on the whole will belike a May month."

lIABRIsBCiMi correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press, writes of Attorney
General Palmer's 'opinion': If his
opinion holds good its effect will be to

revolutionize the entire system of leg-

islation. Instead of adjourning over

for a week as soon as it organizes, the
Legislature will begin business, com-
mittees will be promptly appointed,
bills introduced early in the session,
and the public will expect less talk and
more work. Under the old system
three or four weeks were generally
frittered away at the beginning of the
session figuring on the make-up ol
committees, the distribution petty

patronage and other magnificent trifles,
to the great delay and detriment of

public business.

MRS. GAUFIELD, mother of thePres-
ident, is a type cf the Northern Ohio

pioneer mothers, and has not yet for-
gotten the lessons of thrift arid economy
taught her in early lite by necessity.

The following illustrative incident is
related by cne of the newspaper cor-

respondents on the train tbat bore the
President and family to Washington.
In the hurry and bustle of the morning,
the porter "forgot to extinguish the
lamps in the car, and they burned at

full head long after daylight. At last
the lighted lamps attracted the "Id
lady's attention, when she said to the
President-elect: James, put out those
lamps. It's no use wasting the oil
when it is doing no good.' General
Garfield called »he porter's attention to

the matter, and the waste of illumina-
ting fluid was stopped immediately.

President Garflcld at Oburch

There is hardly a plainer or
more unpretentious church structure in
any out of the country village in the
lend than the Christian Church at
Washington where the President and
his family goto worship. The building
is of wood, its architecture tbat of the
ordinary school house. Its seating ca-
pacity must be less than five hundred,
including that of the narrow gallery
which ruus across one end of the in-

terior. Opposite the gallery is a small
alcove where the minister stands to

preach. The singing, which is purely
congregational, is led by a small cabi-
net organ placed in the middle of the
church and presided over by a very
young ladv. The Christmas jrarlaud»

are still above the windows, arid to-day
there was on a little stand near the
minister a large boquet of exquisite
flowers, sent from the White House
conservatory.

The President, his wife and mother
occupy a pew on the right, too far back
to lie conspicuous. Mrs. Garfield's !
costume is plainer than that of many
ladies about her. The mother is not
distinguished from ..th'-relderly women
by her black gown, black bonnet above
her snow-white hair, and the smoothly
folded white kerchief over her bosom I
The Rev. Mr. Powers is a young man, ,

apparently not over thirty, with a good
voice and clear enunciation.

The service of the Christian denom-
ination includes the communion every
Sunday immediately after the sermon, j
and, as a member, the President re- j
mains wi h other members for this pur- j
pose. His mother and wife are also]
communicants. No other church at-j
tended by any President, within many i
years, at h ast, is as unpretending as i
this. President Lincoln went to the j
New York Avenue Presbyterian ,
Church, then called Dr. Gurley V !
Church. Though not a large edifice, j
it is of brick, with two floors, an j
organ loft, and furnished with a steeple
like a city church. It is a short dis-j
t a rice from the White House, but Pres- j
ideiit Lincoln with his family always j
went in a carriage. But it was "war
time," and the streets here were not.

paved and clean as they are now. An- j
drew Johnson attended service at the !
Methodist Wesley Chapel in Fifth?»t, j
a plain brick building much like the j
Christian Church, except that it is lar-
gcr. Mr. Chase went there at Ihe i
same time General Crant attended .
for 8 years the Metropolitan Chun h iu j
C_st. a pretentious brown-stone strue- ;
ture that has not yet been paid for.
There are wood carvings, stained glass-
ed windows, soft carpets aud all that ,
pertains to elegant and comfortable re-;
ligion. The organ is one of the finest !
in the city, and at one time the choir j
was composed of first-class singers well
paid. One had to go early to Ret a
seat in this crowded house of worship,
and when the Presidt ut's family enter- ,
ed at a side door there was an unuiis- i
takable movement all over the church ; j
and yet President Grant was himself;
most plain and unassuming. Perhaps
it was the size an elegance ofthe house
of God, or the lashonable worshippers,
or the minister that made it all seem

quite grand, aixl in a certain way, iin-

pressive. And when the people mov-

ed out the organ pealed forth classic
music, and outside the crowd waited to j
see the President's carriage go by. Al-
together there w s a good deal of for-
mal ceremony and display ; but no a bit
of it by 'he President himself.

Mr."a:.d Mrs. Hayes walked to the
Foundry Methodist Church near the

Wbitt iimc.

Tiik late su'ow storm has been se-

vere all over thin county. At tb:s

place it fell to tbedepth of about twelve
inches but in other parts of the county

we learn tl at it is at least eighteen
inches. Sleighing an'l sledding through

the country was as good on the Ist,

2nd, 3rd and 4th of April an at any

time during the past winter. It wan

an unusual sight to have so much snow

and to fee it lay bo long at thin time of

year. Winter in truly "lingering in

the lap of spring" in this year, A. I).,

1881. We hear that the hay arid feed

for beasts isgft'ing scarce with many

farmers, and undoubtedly if this kind
of weather continues much longer there
will be a scarcity and demand for food

for cattle, etc.

COMING COURTS.

Another special Court will commence

on next Monday, A|/ril 11th, and to

continue for three we»ks, for the trial
of civil causes. A rpccial term will
uUo be held in the month of May, com-

mencing the 3rd Monday, 16ih day,

also for the trial of civil car-es, and then
will follow tbe regular June term, com-

mencing first Monday, June 6th, and

continuing two week", at which crim-
inal cases will be heard.

AMENDMENTTO CONSTITUTION-

Wo are r.ure that all good citizens
will Is; pleased to learn of the probable
passage, io tin; State l.< gihlatU'e, of the

bill providing for an amendment to the
constitution, prohibiting the further
manufacturing or sale of liquor in this
State, except fjr mechanical, medicinal
it:i<| o.;icntific purposes. Tbe bill passed
in the House last week by a vote of \)H

for to 38 against. Hoth our members,
Kraham and Bell, voted in the affirma-
tive. It now goes to the Senate and
will lie watched with interest there. II
agreed to, it will lie published, and, if

again passed at the next General As-
sembly. will then be submitted to a

vote of the people of tbe State, and if
approved will become a part of the

constitution. It is the same as that in-

corporated in tbe Kansas State Consti-

tution, and will settle the main ques-
tion on the liquor subject.

come what will, Russia cannot

witn.-tand tbe influences of the more
civilized world about her, and, should
the new (,'/.4r a tempt any reactionary
measure.'*, the futes will be against

. him. Already the Russian pretjj is
j.oMly clajyOriug for a Copptitutibo.

the Foundry, and conjrergational sing-
ing.' The building is a good-looking
brick structure, somewhat ornamental
in its style of architecture, but without
a steeple

*

Ho is a Pennsytvanian.
According to a correspondent of the

Philadelphia Times, Daniel Sturgeon
Joubert, the able eomm tnder of the
irallant Boers, who have ijeeti giving
the British army such a threshing in

South Africa, was born at I niontown,

Pennsylvania. He was born in ls-,1,

and named after Daniel Sturgeon. U. S. -

Senator from this State. His father
was a Hollander, and after the death
of his parents young Joubert became a
sailor, making several voyages between
Holland and the Boercountry. In 18fi2
he enlisted in the United States Navy, j
and under Admiral Dupont aud others, |
lost an eye at the bombardment of:
Charleston, for which disability he now
receives a pension from our govtnnent
He is next heard of as a captain <»1 a

negro company in the Army of the Po-

tomac He served directly under Gen-'

eral Weitzel and his men ruarcbed with
Weitzel's other troops, who after l.ee's

surrender, took possession of Richmond.
After his discharge he visited 1 nion-
town under an assumed name. The
one-eved young captain, still wearing

his full uniform, revealed himself, how-
ever, to Hon. Daniel >turgeon, then

aged over eighty years, who secured
for him over $700" the savings of his
parents, which bad been pot at interest
on his father's death. Daniel next sail-
ed for Holland and from there t" the
country of the Boers, in South Africa.
Becoming a resident and citizen of the
Dutch Republic, be was, in 1875, elect-

ed representative to their Congress for
the province or department of Obaitgi.

When the late war broke out between

the Boers arid the British, Daniel Stur-
geon Joubert was promoted from one
militarv office to another till he is now

the commander-in-chief of all the Boer
armies.

A Railroad Rumor.

There is a rumor afloat that Dr.

Hostetter is buying up the stock of the
Parker, Karris City and Butler rail-
road at ninety dollaas per share and
that it is contemplated to establish a

line of connection between this city
and Bradford, Pa. The rumor says

that a connection will be made be-

tween the Pittsburgh and Western
road and the Parker road by laying
twelve miles of track between Evans-
burg and Butler. The Parker road
would then lie extended to Foxburg
where it would connect with the
branch to Clarion. Irom that point
the scheme is to construct a road
through a wild, mountainous, unsettled
section to the town of Bane, where a
connection would be made with the
narrow gauge roao to Bradford. Sev-
eral purties who got wind of the above
rumor questioned its authenticity, in

view of the fact that the Pittsburgh
and Western road is dickering with
the Baltimore and Ohio Company at

present and that there are strong rea-

sons for believing that an agreemant
will be made by which the Pittsburgh
and We tern will pass into the con-
trol of the Baltimore and Ohio people.
In this even the gauge would be
changed to standard, Mid this would
be rather inconvenient for the narrow

gauge folks in tin- upper country, un-
less they got the privilege of laying a
third rail It was also stated that the
alleged connection would be made
within four months, but it, woulil
take lively work to build forty miles of
road through a mountainous section,
and make the other connections alluded
to, in that brief period.? ('o.t.mcrcial

Gazelle, Ajn-il 4.

More of the Conner Robbery.

A correspondent ofthe Clarion (Pa ,)

Republican-Gazette of the 30th ult.,
furnishes that paper with the following
interesting details of the Connor rol>-
hery, tuat was recently perpetrated ou
the Allegheny river near Brady s Bend,
in Clarion county.

He says : On Wednesday evening
last at about hall-j iiht eight o'clock, a
party of masked men entered the dwell-
ing of John Conner, Sr., in Madison
township, this county. Mr. Conner
was quietly enjoying hiseveijing smoke,
while his wife was reading aloud t >

him, they two being t lie only occupants
of ihe house at the time. The first
move nf the scoundrels was to grapple
with Mr. Conner, who is about 80 years
of age, at the same time presenting re-

i volvtrs. Mr. Conner succeeded in get-
j ting posessioa of the weapon when the

| second of the party seized it aud wrest-

ed it from him, ar.d in doing so lacera-
ted the old gentleman's right hand in
a terrible main r. Mr. Conner seeing

j the scoundrel aiming a blow at him
j with the butt of th : rev./ver, cndciv-
j oring to ward it <'U with his left hand,

| anil receiving the force o' the blow on

| that hand, had it badly crushed Find-
ing that he was now l.ejpless, they

! cooly informed him that he need make
j no alarm, as his son, living but a few

; rods distant, was safely bound and
; gagged. They then demanded the key

j ol the safe, and enraged at bis refusal,
| they placed a revolver against his head
! and tired it, fortunately the builet did
j not penetrans the skull, but made a
j very ugly furrow in the Ilesh. Sup-
posing the key to be ill the clock case, j
they endeavored to obtain it, but failing

' they again attaeked Mr. Conner, who
' finally yielded and gave them the key. ;
| They then tried to open the safe, and Jj although four of them made the effort, ,
j they didn't succeed They then at-

tempted to compel Mr. Conner to open
it for them, but this the brave old man

i lelused to do, daring them to put their
i threats into execution and take his ,

' life. "Let us torture the oi l woman," I
' cried the seeming leader. Bather than
'allow this outrage, Mr. Conner a-ked
! them to carry him, as he was now
! helpless, to the ttfe and he would
j open it for them. 11 wa- <1 ur-, and the

i robbers leisill ely helped, themselves to
bonds, bank-bill* aud si! v< r, amounting

? to somewhere between ten and twelve
thousand dollars. They made a thorough
sear h amongst the papers to find if

; there was a iv memoranda of the nuui-

: her of the bonds, but finding none
seemed very well satisfied Their mxt

move wa- to tie ; lid gag tile old couple,
winch they did so elbci ii'tllv tint Mr.
Conner only succeeded in freeing him-
self about daylight m-xt morning. Af-
ter they bad secured their plunder they

offered to treat Mr. Conner to a drink
of whisky. When they were leaving

i he asked them to cover Mrs. Conner to
prevent her from suffering with the
cold, which they did, but finding he
could talk they fixed the gag In >ru «te,

j curely. It was not known how many
' were in the party. Four were in the

house, but it if. supposed there was a

i jiiejict or two outside.

Doings of cur Srate Legislature.

In the House, Monday evening, Mr.
Felon offered tho folloWing resolution;

Resolved, That the llou. .11 W. |
Palmer, Attorney General of this Com-J-
--monwealth, l>e and is hereby request
Lo to thisblouse a detailed state- j
ment of claims due tbii (Jyminon wealth (
in his hands for collection few the' year-ij
1579-80,' as'VRTo a"detailed statement

of amount collected, showing amount;
collected ou each claim, and amount ;

paid into the Trea-ary ; alsi a detailed f
statement of commissions collected, i
showing amount (if commissions in j
each case, as well as the total amount j
of commissions collected, and. the ?
amount paid into the Treasury, as well j
as the am ant retained by the Attorney j
General within that period

This was rushed through with a J
whoop, members outvieing each other j
in their desire to veil ''ave" the loudest. |

The feature of Tuesdays session of
the Senate was the consideration ofthe
bill t* secure to workmen prompt pay-
ment of their wages. The bill has
special reference to the coal-mining
sections.

In the House, Wednesday morning
the anti freight discrimination bill was
considered. Mr. Mapes championing
it gave examples of alleged freight dis-

crimination. claiming that it cost more

to carrv certain classes'of goods between
points iu this State than between points
in Western States and Philadelphia.
He referred to the numerous fortunes
made by what he charged, freight dis-
crimination, and spoke of the law's de-

lav and the non-punishment of all who
have violated the law in the matter of
freight discrimination. Mr. Mapes
closed with an appeal for the passage
ofthe bill.

Several others spoke for and against
the bitl, and it passed second reading,
after an immaterial amendment had
been added by Mr. Law allowing car-
rying companies to charge less per
mile for long than short distance.

The House on Thursday, after hear-
ing a number of pititions regarding cer-
tain bills, hearing reports of commit-
tees, and the reading of several bills in

place, resumed on second reading the
act relating to license for the sale of in-

toxicating liquors, introduced .by Mr.
Flii.n. The bill grades the fees for li-
censes as follows per year :

Sales amounting to $20,000, a fee of
.S7OO.

Sales amounting to SB,OOO, a fee of
S4OO.

Sales amounting to SO,OOO, a fee of
S2OO.

Sales amounting to s',ooo, a fee of
SIOO.

Sales amounting to less than st,ooo,
a fee of S.OO.

This hill was discussed at length,
when the further consideration of it
w: b inch finitely postponed by a vote
of 88 to 73.

In the Senate the hill providing for
the election of two overseers of the
poor in February next, the one receiv-
ing the highest number of votes to
hold office trt'o years aTid the other to
hold office one year, and annually there-
after o e person shall he elected over-
s«er of the poor for two years, provided
it does not apply to counties having
poor houses managed by directors elect-
ed for that purpose, was passed finally.

TIICRSDAY.

The House met at to cousider
the hill proposing an amendment to the
Constitution prohibiting forever the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors except for mechanical, medicin-
al and scientific purposes. Mr. Furth,
Philadelphia, made an argument against
the bill, and .Messrs. GVlhorn, Somer-
set, and Clark, Philadelphia, in favor
of it.

Symington Phillips ogercd an amend-
ment inserting the word 'sacramental.'

Mr. i'ierly offen d an amendment to

the amendment striking out the words
'medicinal, mechanical and scientific
purposes.' If the bill passes in its
present shape, he said every drug store

will be a tippling house. We have
enough of that already.

Mr. Furth made a vigorous start in
opposition to the bill, ami waslaunching
out in highfalutin speech, when he was
interrupted by Messers. Niles and Col
born, who gave notice that the temper-
ance men did not propose to discuss
this question, and would not answer
the gentlemen. Mr I'urth proceeded
making very weak points. He said
over-eating was intemperance, and yet

no one wanted a law against that.
This preject, lie said, savored of the
actions of the abolitionists who wanted
to manumit all o! the slaves at one
('<?11 swoop, because it destroyed millions

of dollars worth of property invested
in the liquor trade. There was such
a thing us intemperance in temperance
views, and there were temperance fan-

atics and zcah.ts.
Mr. (.'lark spoke in favor of the hill,

and related an incident connected with
a recent visit to the liastcru Peniten-
tiary, in which a man s» rving a term

of 1-2 years for manslaughter, told him
that he had committed the deed for
which he suffered, while under the
influence of liquor. Mr ("lark said he

would vote to suppress the evil, which
was the crying shame of the age.

He hoped Pennsylvania would fol-
low Kansas in this matter, and was
glad he had an opportunity to vote for

it.
.Mr. Colborn spoke in favor of the

bill.
j Mr. Mapes hoped the amendments

' wood be voted down, and the House

! promptly voted down, Mr. Bieilv's
amendment.

Mr. Phillips, amendment was also
. defeated-

Mr. Bierly offered another amend-
-1 ment providing for the payment of any

damag< \u25a0! a:iy manufacturer may sustain

I by the adoption of the amendment.
This Was Voted d »wn.
A member wanted to amend by

inserting 'legislative alter the word
'scientific,' hut he was squelched,

i The i'mi ai.d ii- ! v- vera taken on the
passage on the. bill on second reading
and were- -yeas os, nays oH.

FRIDAY.

In the Senate a:i net fixing the sala-
ries of Senators and members of the
Home wusreported affirmatively This
bill provides that the salaries cf Sena-
tor.- and meuib'TS of House ol Repre-
sentatives be hereby fixed at SI,OOO for

each regular session of the General
Assembly not exceeding one hundred
days, at $1,500 fo:-each regular session
exceeding one hundred days, and SI,OOO
for every special session.

An act to require the plugging of oil
well* and removal of the castings and
appointing an inspector pf wells, wljo

shall receive twenty-five dollars for
each well Inspected, was also reported

jalbrniativcly.

-NNW'YORK, March 30.?C01. Inger-
soll delivered a lecture at the Brook-
lyn Academy of Music last evening on
'\u25a0"Libeety."" "*lt was in reality a rehash
of hris'old lecture entitled "Liberty of

M*n. Woman and Child." During
the cohrse of hisTeftiarks he said that
he was amazed that our fathers allow-
ed thieves under thfr name of Kings to
govern them, but he predicted that the
end of ali kingerafts is near a' hand.
?'There are no'," he continued, "a
great many to day who are willing to ?
be?Kmsrs. It is about the nnheal-
tlriest occupation a man can indulge in.

[Laughter.] Europe is not yet cul-
tured enough to grow the unadulterat- .
ed crop of republicanism. What the ;
Kings have sown is being gathered by
the peasants. The peasants are get- .
ting to be as bad as the Kings. This j
is not as I would have it, but I am j
glad of it. My tears are not shed in i
St Petersburg, but in Siberia." [Tre
mendous applause.]

Crazed by Small Pox.

READING, PA., March 30.?The most

intense excitement prevails in the vi-
cinity of the couety alms house, from
the fact that two small-pox imates

had escaped in all their hideousness
and attired in the clothing they have
worn during their terrible disease. Ef-
forts were made to recapture them, but
the officials Jailed to find them. A

number of new cases have developed in

the poor horse, making six in all. One
man died, and the officials report that
bis body turned perfectly black alter
death, creating the impression that he

had died with black small-pox. Tiie
general public is requested to abstain
from visiiiug the institution for th(i
present The disease vas brought to
the place by a wandering stranger af-
flicted with it. The man who captured
him in the open country and brought
him there was afflicted. The institu-

tion has about 400 inmates at the pres-
ent time, many of whom are in a state

of alarm and a panic is threatened.

The New Church Dedication.

Last Sabbath morning the new Ger-

man Ev. Luth. Church was formally
opened. The day broke in clear and
fine. The church train west brought a
large number of Lutherans and their
friends from Freeport, Saxon Station
and further out. Long before services
had been announced the pews and aisles
were filled with people. After the
opening ceremonies, which were made
unusually impressive by the assistance
of the choir of the Freeport Lutheran
Church and the excellent playing of
Miss Lizzie Truby, their capable leader

and organist, the Rev. Prof. Gilbert of
Greenville, Pa., performed the sacred
consecration, assisted by Rev. Waters
of Butler and our pastor Rev. Tieman.
After this, Prof. Gilbert delivered a fine
sermon bearing on the subject incident
to the occasion.

In the afternoon Rev. Waters preach-
ed to onr American friends, who had
come early to find seats; but only those
who came very early succeeded in g< t-
ting comfortable places.

The church was decorated with
wreaths and flowers that had been sent

by friends the day previ :us, and the
whole was pronounced a credit to the

committee and our town The collec-
tions were larger than had been expect-
ed (for which we are re quested by the
committee to express sincere thanks to

the liberal dom rs). The number ol

spectators was estimated at eight ot

nine hundred. Almost one hundred
dollars were contributed.? *>ut/'onu
Valley Times, April 1.

Claiming too Much.

The claim is made on behalf of Sen-
ator Conkling that he ought to be al-
lowed to control, as a matter of coii-sc,

the appointment of the Collector of the

Port of New York, and that any selec-
tion made by the Preaident for that

post, without the permission of the
Senator, is a species of robbery, a vio-
la'ion of his vested rights.

This claim seems to us to rest upon

an entire misapprehension of the im-

portance of the office Before one of
the Senators of New ork can assume
that the Collectorship belongs to him,
captious people might ask how you
show that it even l»elongs exclusively
to New York; and shrewd New York

j oliticiaus v ould be wise not to raise
that question too vociferously. The
Boston Custom House, an infinitely
less important establishment, lias

i.ever been considered the vasted pro-
perly of the State of Massaehu-eits.
Franklin Pierce appointed Charles
Feast ly, of New llampsh re, C ilh cior

I of Boston, and Andrew .Johnson ap-

! pointed Hiinniba! Hamlin, of Maine,
to the position. The Naval Office of
the Port of Boston, resting upon pre-
cisely the same foundation as the ( ol-
lectorship, is now filled by a New
Hampshire man, and, if we mistake
not, has been so filled ever since Mr

Lincoln appointed Anion Tuck in I SM.
If it has been considered proper to

take the officers of this comparatively
small establishment from the whole
extent of the New England States,
with how much reason can one Sena-

tor claim to control the colossal reve-
nue system represented by our own

great National Custom House. Three-
fourths of the revenue;! of the Govern-
ment are collected here. I here is not

a State of the Union but is largely in-

terested in the administration of this
immense trust, and yet there are peo-

ple who say that the control belongs

i to one gentleman a - absolutely as the

domestic economy of Ins own liou.-e at

| L'tica. No sueh congestion of power
in the hands of our man has evi r b.-< n

i permitted iu this country, and it would
j be an evil omen if the Senate should
1 now sanction a pretension so prepos-
i terous.? Tribune..

Eaton Alivo by 'l'ri hi:.ao.

NEW YORK, March 20.?A startling
discovery was made in lloboken to-day
in the posS-mortem examination oil the
dt ath of Mrs. Adolph U'.iihoU No.
2!l Washli gton street. It was (band

that she had been literally <? lien alive
iby trichina 1, from the effects of which

; sbe died Sunday evening, lit r hus-

band is now sick with the same dread

disease. 'I bey were both taken sick

shortly after eating some raw ham
1 which was purchased of a neighboring
butcher. Dr. Kudlich, of No. I)S4

Hudson street, was the attending phj -

sician A Trlcyram reporter called at

his office this mor ing to get the facts
of the case. Tho Doctor said: "It is
u real caye of trichinosis and the result

1 of the post mortem can bo seen under

this microscope." The reporter lo iked
through the glass, which disclosed an
innumerable quantity of living ani-
malctila.. "{ was caljcd to see Mrs.
Bonliol Is fifteen days ago," continued
the doctor. "1 found her buffering

Ann«.unc<?ments.

We are authorized to announce the following
persons as candidates for nomination tor the of.
fiees under whieh their names appear, at the
corning Republican Primary for Butler county.

Xote. ?The names are arranged alphabetical-
ly.

Associate Jtnige.

BRANDON', J. W., Coonoquenessing twp.

CHRISTY, JOIIX G., Conconl towrship.
(iRANT, W P.j A 1!. "
Wniß, A. r>., Buffalo township.

shoriir.
BURTON, W. J., Penn township.

BAUDER, JOHN, Muddycreek township.

KRAMER. PETER, Middlesex township.
MITCHELL, JOHN, Butler.
QUIGLEY, DAVID, Fairview township.
STOREY, JAMES rt, Butler, I'a.
BHIRA, FERGUS M., Parker township.
THOMPSON JOHN i'., Brady township.

Proihitiinfary.
CAMPBELL, J. F., Fairview township.
GREER, M. N., Buffalo township.
M'CLYMoNDS, SAMUEL, Butler.
SHIRA, WILLIAMM., Washington twp.

Treasfirer.
BIPPI'S, JOHN G., Oakland township.
CROUP, JACOB Butler, late of Butler

township.
GIBSON, WILLIAM,Pctrolia borough.
KIESTER, W. S., Slippery rock township.

MILLER, J. HARVEY, Springdttle, Butler.
NORRIS, JAMES 11., Clinton township.
SNIDER, PHILIP, Clinton township.

RceiHler A' ISccorder.
BYERS, LEWIS, Oakland township.

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON W? Butler, Ta.
FINDLEY, JOHN, Parker township.
GALLAGHER, 11. 11, Butler; formerly of

Franklin township.
HENRY, JAMES L, Butler, formerly of

Kartis City
WATSON, W., Buffalo township.

WILSON, JAMES, Centre town-hip.

C!et k ei CotifiH.
CROSS, S. B , Allegheny township.

DODDS, W. I!., Muddycreek township.

SHRYOCK, SAM I'EL P., Parker twp:

WRIGHT, W. A , Fairview township.

Count 3 Com mission
[TWO TO NOMINATE.]

BARRON, ROBERT, Worth township!
BREAD EN, J. Clay township.
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM F ,

Concord twp
CRAIG, THOMAS, Oakland township.
CH: I.- I'LEY, JAMES P., Clay township. i
COCHRAN, ("HAS., Concord lownthip.
COOPER. ROBERT, Winfieh! township.
FORROTEI!, I'. W , Franklin township.

HARVEY, WILLIAM, Clinton township.

HAYS, CEO W. Cupt , Middlesex township.
IIUSELTON, JOHN, Butler borough, for

rnerly Butler township.
HOFFMAN, ('II \RLES, Sasonhurg.

McQUISTION. W. W., lirady township?"a
wounded soldier."

MAYBERRY, JONATHAN, Ccntreville
borough.

SCOTT, JOHN, Butler borough.

YOUNG, JOHN, Butler township.

County Andiiora.
[TWO TO NOMINATE.]

KISSER, R. A., Coniord township.

MAIRIIOFF, E E., Clinton township.
Me-GREW, WIi.LIAM Franklin twp.

SHANNON, J .V?\u25a0 IES H., Franklin twp.

Cotiiit} Knperinfendt'iit.
[KI-iXTIOS MAY .t, ISfcl.J (

McKEE, I>. F . Fairview borough.

MURTLAND,J i r
., Petrolia borough.

RUSSELL W. G., Sunbnry, formerly of
( ot.eorti lov. lisl, j>.

S? »ek 12 VearM.
'1 was trouV. 1 for many years with

Kidncv Co:n;i i' M, Gravel 1 &c. ; my
b!<. \u25a0 d bt <-amf thin; I wasdullaiid
inactive; could hardly crawl about;
was an old v. i ,i out man all over,
could get notiiimr to help me, until 1
got Hop Hitters, and now 1 ant a boy
ug-ain. ,M v Ui'. d and kidneys are all
right, and 1 am as active as a man of

30, although 1 am 12, and I have no
doubt it will do as well for others of
my age. It is worth a trial.?(Father.) j
?Sunday Mercury. j

,iBA JC

REED M> 1 \LL On Tue dnv evening,'
March 2!», 1 s| -if l resident \u25a0ofJ. P. MeKee,

bv Rev. W. I', Tioii r, Mr. John M. I!red, of
Butler, and Mi\u25a0 ? I. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0x McFull, of Smith's Fer- j
ry, Beaver Co., Pa.

WALLRABEN . ..IN POTTS By Rev. j
J. R. Coulter, ? i .'il'n I s Corner*, P.i., March
I, l-KI Mr. I. Wallriilx iintein, of" Parker
Citv, Pa , mid Ml- Nimi.ie Potts, daughter of
Mr. Joha Pott), \u25a0-? used, ofButler, Pa.

PAI iON' . ! By tie- .imc, M«reh
1 < ISaI, Mr. Smiiu. I I'.iiton and Mrs. Amelia

ShVat<, b .ill of i : !!end, Co., Pa. |
CAMPBELL 'I Ho.MAB By Rev. Harnuel

Hi IT on I. b. «1.. ! \u25a0!, Mr. .i. C. Campbell

and '.li I. /.'!\u25a0\u25a0 M . I.th< former ol But-

ler Co., :.:>\u25a0! tfa \u25a0 lattei i f We tin > laud t o.

S* '.TIIH.

PA I I'EItSON In Mil'ld;.creek two , March
... j . | Mi- Jnciib i-idler\u25a0" ii, formerly of liar-

ris'ville/tiiis conn';.. . - d »b.,ut is yearn.
TAYLOR 1 ? 1 - l'i ' '? rH Margaret J.

wife David t .... J ,West Liberty, this
county, in the '»?' *}- *r t i.*r a^c.

DO'.'ilLE V.I-.M J'ih, I I, infant ihniL'h.
in- ~i F. it':! M.try 1 Double of Worth
township, tbU «MA - I wit wwk.

hi u- u «tii lr«* t r.

K n«'.vn any ]<? : ?«-n to be seriously
ill without a ut :;k stoinaeh or innctivo
liver <r kidmys! 1 And when tnoe
organs are in g < d condition do you
find their posf sor enjoying good

health '( l'uik« t's <iin-er Tonic ulwayn
regulates tin re iiiipoi taut and
never fai's to it i ke the blood rich anil
pure, i.nd to sirer.gtben every pnrt of

the KVHtem. It has cured hundreds of
despairing invalid*. Ask your neigh-
bor about it. ther column.

iii:\uvU. es a i.i-.,

Fl;.; MtHiiHiKi liILOR.
C'Ott, PENN AND ftlX-'lIKTWEKIH,

I'ifteburyh, J'a,

EVERY MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD
siioru> USE :T.

I I erbal ine Byimp,
THE CHEAT MEXICAN REMEDY.

The only Medicine m the World Conipuiidcd front Natural Roots ami Herbs of Mexico.

I I K R B A L I N K S V R U P.
: Nil VlX'iIHMI.IC DRINK..) Tin' mo-it valuable ri medy over discovered IU the Yejfe-

tal k 111 lor the iu edy and permanent euir of DjnprpKla. Habitual CMUVCMM, ;
I \< r 'i'! t.iilfi.-. »"? :i::i: . >fn!a. Uliiutaat ism, Piles. Dropsy, Heart Disease, Ner-
vous Affect.ens and Chronic Diseases.

hi k h m a r, i ?vr s y r u r.
INO VINKiiAR COMT!>I'NIM Tl* :'..rest md be .» Medicine in llie world for delicate

1- . ?. iher vui. -or \u25a0 i.l. tna.ri.- lor a-tie. at the dav.n of womanhood or thctunt
of lite, r'-'w\ it!. anil c.irlnj: t ;eir comp!ai:.t. as if l»y Magic. For the aged and the feeble
tli!~ Tonic Svritjihas no cipta!.

II i: 11 K A I, I N K S Y R TJ R,
iNO MIXKKAI.rOISON.i '? swrt an-' Mir. r- .: f in and Physical Prostration

caused over-taxing the Rand andxl> with I?. ituwud pntadoaal care?.

II K \< B A. la I X K SYEU P,
(A VITALIZINGTONIC.) Cnequaled as a med rine for Children,being easy of admin-

i-.tr.its«».i ? -? : ' ..m1 tvir \u25a0 lis ;to ,i.e. ;i;oai in ? \u25a0 .et.? !i; certain in its results, and
a1.v... -and ri No \ .Tti:.l or ...her medicine, willfree the sys-
tem from Worm like this woml 'rful \Vi:? 1 Herb To:.ic.
IIK R B A r. I IsT K « Y R TJ R.

\u25a0TI 11! LIFE <il\i N;; PKINCIPI.iI ? suin «!!?\u25a0' - ?of wi;a!i-\er name e.r nature, Mi«*h as )
Kriijitio: . liiotcii. -. Pimple \u25a0<. Ilii .'woiia-. >.T- fu'.a. .are literally ling up and carried
out ol li .y.teia tiy tin.. j;r«-a! Tonic and Alternative, while the complexion is rendered
clear and beautiful.

H h: R B A R I >T K SYKU R,
tPI'RKI.Y HERRAI..) A cenuii;e 11;. dieir,e warranted free from Calomel. Arsenic,

Oi.inm, i 'uiniii . and Alcohol in all i; \u25a0 fortii . Tlie most valuable Family Medicine In the
World.

tH a Jit \u25a0-? 3ts» .oilii-red for a e :»e of Chronic Disease
that ..in- - eat Tonic S; rup writ fad to etttv or \u25a0??ea'.lv benefit, ifthe directions art- strictly

TRY IT, PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
PREPARED BY THE

STANMED MEDICINE COMPANY,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR, SALE pY ALL DRUGGISTS. I
FARKEnS TAKE KOTICE ! !

to Your Own Inlrrest.
Tup Celebrated Clydesdale Stallion

PLEASANT LADDIS,
Will ciani for service tlie ci.suiug season, onm-

!i:ei;cii;;; April 11th Riil ending Anguet 14i!i,
1881. al the following plaoes. viz:

BUTLER.
At t' e f-ttl'lc of Walter A Poos, in the bor-

cngh ot Butltr. on April lit!'. iJth. l.ltii. '4th.
Ilth. 1 2cth. 26th. 27th. 2Vtli. anil Oth.

May 9ili, 10th. 13th. 12th. 33th, 14tli, 23rd.
i?!. '-j-.ili 3f.t:i. 27tli and 2Stb.

June ijio. 7th. h'h. oth, 10th, Iltb, 20th, ?let, j
22ii't. 23td. -Ith Rial .sth.

Jul Itb. Stb. I tli, 7ili. Rth and 9tb
LEABUREVILI.E.

At the ftslle i.f John La wall, in Lca<--nrfvi!l».
Winfield township, on April 18th, ISnh. iiOtli,
21st, 22d and 28d.

Mny id. 3d. 4th. sth. filh.Vb, lGtli 17th. 18th,
19th.*2( th. 2111. 30th and 31st.

Juu» l»t 2d. 3d. 4th. 1 tii. 14tb, lath, l'th,
18tli. 27th, 'iWb. - 29tli aud 30th

July l«t and 2d. and eo alternately, tlie six days
cf each alt< mate week at the above places.

PEDIGREE ?Tbit= splendid Stallion was im
ported by Lawall A* Boos, rial has pc.cn pro-

nounced bv the tiK-st competent iudgeH to be

the l est Draught Horse in the St#te. He is a

dark bsv. nine years old : without bleuii* li. aud
mnsele cannot be excelled

lie wan got Clyde who gainel ininy pre-
miums, iiiclud'i'g the Sterling pren'iuai; viiien
cm" and two veers old ho pained ilie preminin of

the Codiier Farmers' Show. .V'- llu is nearly
connected with tbe Sir Walter Seo t. who
is well know" and who obtained tlic Glasgow

I remium of £(itWtw'o jears in nic.e.-sion ; he

also won the lirst prize at the Royal Show hold
at Battfcreea. London. His Dam was a pure

Clydesdsie Mate who won many tlrtt piizes at

Knkii.tullock shew. He is known to the beet
foal getter in this part cf the Stato.

TF It ilR : Fifteen Do'lurs Tor irimrmico. to

be paid when tin' n.are is l.noiin to bo with foal

IIregular r.ttevdsfce, or poisons parting with

a i?ri, 1 (fore tbo is kliov.fi to be with foa' for-

feits the o.titiai.ee. Caic wiil be taken but no
tcccm.uulilj far accidents ?

Bt US, LAWALL A CO .

\u25a0?tClflli owners

Ar:<li<or* Xolit'f.
C. M. AJ. "Vf. Ganison vi. A. Haffner. In

tl e Court of Common I'leits of 1 utier county,

I'a.. I'. I». No. 'P. .lunoTerm. 1181.
The Amiit. i upj on ted by the

C'( in t ill i.la.ve rsiae l» distiibnle the tui lie

? dfl.-Hi a Sl.eiiiv's r*lH i f the personal pro-
l < 11x if <Ji f- i.i st.i to fid cm- if these entrh <l.
«ld *at». »'i to Iho da :ien oi said app«»!>'uicnt
~t ilie ofl-.ee of (\u25a0 A. A A. I. Bta km Butler,

on Tue-dax tho26«h day of AprilA. 1> 188',

~t ?(! oVi 'k A. M , of which all ler ons inter-

ested will take notice. A. T. BI.At K,

MS ?* Auditor.

In the matter of the llual account of P. H.

Laiifman, at'in'r of WiUitfd I.to:»anl. lato of

of l'enn township, dee'd. U. C., No. 3s. Dec r.
1880

And now Much 15. A. 1) , 18S1, at au Or-

phans' Court held at Butler, iu nd for the coun-

tv of Butler. The following action was ha 1 viz:

6u motion of Thompson A Scott. Httomiys. the

exceptions trcateil as withdrawn, as pur

rule of Court, the Couit confirmed tbo accoiiul

of P II l.aiifinun, administrator, absolutely, aud
appoint Clarence Walker. Esq.. au auditor to

marshal and distribute the money m the hands
of the administrator, as shown by lis accunt
ton 111") now confirmed, to and among tlo.se en-

titled to the fund. Bv the Coort.

Butler County, hs :
-' si.ai. ;? Certified from the recrrttl this 17th day

of March, 1881. W. A. WRIGHT, Clerk.

Notice nhe rely given that Iv. ill attend to the
( ('lines of ih 1> >"ve appointirent at mv i flice iu

ihe 1.. ton h of Butler, I'a.. on F ilay, tne 15th
I tiay of Api I 1881. al II o'clock, A. m , when ant

wlicie all (.allien interested «iil t \u25a0!??\u25a0\u25a0?.<» appear.
(1 \!:BNCE WALKER. Auditor.

Vjt!«;:!si«' :iud I'erwiHsal
Picpi rfj i«»r I*3 <>r-

tier <st ( iniil.
The in (V isigio-.1. l.tciver of Ihe First Na-

I, toil B. t. lof ! ntl. r. I'a . will i rter at I nh'.ic
- 1 at t;Court lloiiie in Hitler, on ilium

? I V the 21 of Aplil, 18S', at 1 o'clock, r. M. ail of

the lol.'ott jnj;dl-\l Ibe I lost And leiMlliAptop.tr

ly of said B'tiik. t i wit :
All that C laaili piece f p.ir.-el of land slflllti

in i lie ho: 11-lt of ISutler. Hi.tier c iu ly. Pa,

hounded on tie- north by Butler branch i f Cm

l'lUlisvlvcnia Ruito.t l east 1 I nd.* < I «.

i- nr.-.it South, s iiltli l y tho CoiiiioipienesslUK

a: il v. e. t l v tin- dli-l ihel V lot. Colltauillig four

' acres, more or less. Terms. Oi > l.a'f e.tsli on

day or icile, and the other half within \u25a0« moollis

. thereafter, with inter nt. and such security as

i idi'di be satisfactory to the Beceiver. su.l no
; deed to be made to tho purchaser until tho con-

i side ration shall he fullr paid.
ALSO. ?Five thousand dollars of Kanm City

i and Butler Railroad Company tirnt mortKage
! hoi.ds. I ear.ug seven por cent, interest annu-
ally. payable t eini aiiiiuafly in go! l. The. e bonds
fall (ino oil tho tii>t of August. himi are oy

w itinu'ibitel 12th of December jruaran-

' leeo I y Charles I'ufly and -V. ". 11. Riddle,

j i.oth as to ptinripal and interest, at their i ai

1 valo« win n due, and the interest semi-aiiuu-

nil Saul lion In so guaranteed, .no four 4fl,o')u

etch. i.iltli!.etcd 20. 2i, 22 and 2:«; and two of

la.'ii
d.\*ed 2s June and record -1 I I July. 1870.

! Tciin. cash to hi paid on day of sal.)

,) *lll\ N I'UHVI\Nf :E.
11,., , iver i.l Fit. I National Uaiik of imtlcr. I'a

i\ LEO iOR P. 0 Y'IUKG MEN
Os: the C.onm «»S"

r-'
A Bociurt on the .* tu.e. Tr.-.iltuinl and Rat

ical Cine of Keuiiual
i !,.i .1 llulllced bv '\u25a0 l-Aollse IllVllilllltl.rykit o-

slims InipotetiCy, Nervous DeMUlb*. *»< d Im-
j Ml..I.ts to M ? i? 1 -* 1-eio .ally : Co!omnli. .1.

I i-it. pi \ an-! I'o ;Mi 1 in' awl I'livsi.-al I ??
l;u uj. .V ' l-y ;.T I « ? A? It Bid.,
'.I. It . auibor <\u25a0' the \u25a0 Ore« 11 Itooi. Ac

The woilo nlO 1 1 1 1 i ilthor, in th> adniirt'.l.ie
1.1 1 till. 10 .14 ly I I ? .1 >* from 1 in OK I expet.. , e

r 1,1 tho awful eoi.s ipni.i e- of s- if-AI use may
he i fTic unhy ieiu o.il uilboitt daup/.roun lin

. ... I, IHi,' , I ourias, lO'truiieiits, nil), 1. or
J., j»| . , , lit ?; out a 'one at <**?

, .-ioo :o, !? tf '.?l'd, l v wl.loli eery Hißmtl,
I, .j, tiii nh o 'lll coiiibtioii 11. v ii may cute

liiinst U el I apty. piivately and radically.
t,. 1 1,.0 l.- i:ut Hill prove a boon to thou

oil. and t oni,-.i.id ?

c nt. unit I >ea. in a plain etiveUijic. to any
s .ilri h, on receipt ol li* enis or two p> laj^e

11. Uipn 'A« hi.vc alno a attic cue fur lapo
Wot m. AdiJrers

1 HE CULVERWELL MFDICAL CO ,

11 M' , N; w Voku, .N V ;
let 9-1 y I'ost OlMcc Box, "Ritiß

.1 < «r<l.
I'o nil ivli 1 arc \u25ba lltlerltijjIrolll Ihe errors iilift

Indlst retion*'it yoinli, ncrv-iun weitknenn, t uriy
<licn>,loi nof 111 inhooil, A'' I will nnd a re-

-1 lp. il. o win i utt miii, !? Kl It OF < 11 A 111. K

'I ii » i'llut leu-oily vms ill-coviri d ly 1 iiitn-
lo. \ Itl-Olilli A.rlen Pelld U Sell-Illdiesn II

?tt 'np- to K. v Jo-pli loiosn, eUniioii l».
N. w V... I* I IIy,

CR tf"JIM'-MlfAi'l |e l"e. .-:t|il| !? - «Oil|l
.0 'i* L. inc. Aiblilas S il-o. & 1 i.,,

r«rtlKl'i' Value.

Auditor*' lift-port of Falr-
vifw Iwp. lor Year JKnd-

i»i,r >£:crt li 7. 1881.
POOR ACCOUNT.

G. H. Gibson and R. \V. Rarnhart, Dr.
Amnuot received by G. H. Gibson $1,325 00

It. W. Barnhart.. 4<)o 00

$1,725 00
Cr.

Paid to Mrs. Mtixin, pauper..:? ltHi 40
Paid to Mr*Richards pauper 12 20
Paid to Mrs Lawrence for

bonnlitijr David Williams.. 61 50
Paid 11 Mrs White for board-

ins; I>avi.l Williams 73 75
Gxi'iwiti & Marks clothing

for David Williams 6 50
(? 1' Conwov A Bro, flour for

Mrs Fetter 710
C Scott, fl.tur tor Mrs Fetter. 8 75
Mi.r-.'.iii t Collins lor board-

ing Mrs. Brothers 150 50
Margaret ("ollins, clothing

for Mrs Tirolhers 12 00
.! F Hunt, : hoes for Mrs Bro-

thers 2 i.O
J A Foot medicine for same.. C 155
.1 II Sutherland for mod. str. 6 00
II W Koor.ce, groceries 5 35
.1 A Foot, medicine 20 75
II F. Hirchurd, med. services 1 oft
.1 IISutherland med. serv's.. 19 00
J II Sutherland med. serv's.. 50 00
J A Foot, medicine 9 25
P II Hark, groceries 7 03
S Billman, transportation of

Mrs; Watterman 16 00
.1 L McClelland, groceries.. ,

1 73
Mrs Wntterman, pauper 4 00

Mrs Williams, pauper 12 00
I'r. Harper, med. services 20 00
IIDunn <fc Lewis justice fees 4 25
I N Fitliian, coffin & shroud

for ICd Push 30 00

Benedict & Sons, clothing.... 13 M)

Goodman & Marks, clothing 1 25
Mrs Keelau, for services 75 00

?I t' Hay, justices fee 2 00
K II Kerr, medicine 2 IH>
W t' Foster, med. services... 8 00
\ W Boot, house rent pauper 12 00
David liaruhart, house rent.. 6 00
Sr.mT Cotton bouse for pau'r 25 00

Mrs .lames, for transportat'n 12 50
las I 'izzard, justice lees 50

.1 K Kirehnriz for coffin and
shroud lor Bertha Mc'"aiin 30 00

.1 I: Kircharfz for Collin and
?hroiid Melissa Crosier 30 00

\V N Boss, transportation of
Mrs n 49 73

\Y 1* I! pita!, medical at-
tendance, Ac 146 70

.[»(?!?; Harnutn, for supporting
Tbo-; B Harvey 103 80

i St. Pauls B C O* Asylum lor

b. ard of John Arnold 52 00
Mrs Webster, pauper 12 00
Taavl'iiL' expenses ol G H

<HI -on, over eer 12 fil

Serv's G II Gibson lor l7ids. 35 00
\V l> Kelly groceries for Mrs

Fields ...., 7 57
' \V I> Kelly groceries for Mrs

Richards.., . 50 12
W It Kelly groceries for Mrs

O'Neal 47 58
W 1) Kelly groceries for Mrs

Turk.......?. 1 *0
W !> Kelly groceries for Mrs

Gibson 06 5H
D Barnhurt, rent and flour... 27 75
Samuel Cotton, coal 6 00
F M ICaftman, att'y tees 1 00
J M'Lauifhliu serv's to pau'r 7 29

F Scliwei-jer for boots and
shoes Mrs Richards 2 50

C I> AMingcr, medicine 2 35
A 11 Simpson,, hardware 10 03
B Frederick, dry goods. 1 16
B I. Patterson, med. serv's... 8 60

Wcstcrmdn Bros, dry goods.. 4 19
(' A McCaskey med. services 2 00

We-terman Bros, store Imxes 1 08

It R Co, transportation 24 00

Westerman Bros, dry goods.. 2 70
Westcmian Bros, dry goods.. 0 98
Ov. rst ersol'l>or. Millerstnwn 8 60

Westerman Bros, dry goods.. 8 61

l> I, Baukiu, ground rent 12 00

B W Barnhart, coal, &c 18 68

B W Bsunhart, con I, Jw 2 00
1: W Barnhart, e >al, Sto 7 70
I; W Barnhart, coal, Ac 16 44

Travel in : expenses of B W
I;irno.o i overnoer 1 25

S.; vici of it \V Barnhart for
,j ,y 20 00

l -h ;n hands ofG il (J;lwon 34 40
" '? R\V Barnhart 12 50

ROAI> ACCOUNT.
M I. Banks and 1) (i M'Laughlin, Supervisors ,

Dr.

I'o amount of duplicate $2,968 79
<'r.

Vm't roa'l tax worked $1,781 !_'3
Ain't of exonerations granted 379 71
Cash paid for labor and ma-

terial bv M L Bunks 115 77
Cash paid for labor and ma-

terial by DO M'Laughlin. 71 38
M I, Banks !M> days service... INU 00

DG M'Raiu'hlin 65 ds scrv'e 130 00
\m't of cash paid B S Rau-

kil,» lmw,,rer

POOtt TAX.

Wm Wil-.n trcas'r of poor fund, _
llec'd Iroiti .1 C Bay, former trcas'r $ Bh/ 90

Bee'd I'r II A McLaughlin eid 1878 15 <»0

R. <:'il from .lames Collins, col 1879 J?
, Bec'd irmi It S Rankin,col 1880 500 00

$1,711 02
Cr.

I, 11 Giboin, overseer $1,175 <»0

R \V Barnhart 409 00

rrenmrei 's |H-rcenlage ??'- ?"{
r. 11.ml:in, pr. nit trcas'r.. 60 W>

W. tie- uuderMgned auditors of FairvieW
i, . j.( But 1 r iiniy, Pi, do certify that

. mint b correct to the l>est of our
I;?!\u25a0 -,vied?'e and belief.

.1 I! RANKIN, )
\V F ' VMI'BKLL, Auditors.
II S. BANK IN, J

v.ili ' March I ill,

removed my MILLINKRT STORE
i tot!. I!« raid building to

< Kiutiii»gti:iiil Klreef,
Mai:i and Wellington S!roe»s, north

j, i morn and others are n\«ecially

invited to cull ;u d exxinine my

Spring Stcck cf Gfoods,
t'oo of the most fiu»hlonsble styles of

Ladies' Huts, Flowers, <jc.,
. j ia» i(» any i vor l-rotiglit to liutler.

C'JT I net h ot(Hler«to md birgilnu offered to

".v ul r Vm» MRS. SARAH SLOAN.

s-j . i v> ili ads<\ at t.« i e easily made
Wi.' II 41, til iree Addre ? llctK & CO.,
Ti«.7rt i M.dne amwtf,

Advvrtisc iu the ClTi'iEN.

Sly* JltttUt $\u2666 ISSt»
from cramps and in great pain. She
refused to cat and could retain nothing
on her..stomach I first thought fie

symptoms short'ed cholera, but in a
few days her limbs commenced to
swell and ? disclose! evidences of an

animal porSon. I questioned her close-
ly and found that she had IK en eating
raw ham and sausage, and at rnce de-
cided that it was trichina- I did all 1

could for her. She gradually declined
and died in treat suffering Sunday
night. Her husband has the same

svmptoms and is now very sick. I

am in hopes he-will live through it, as
he is a very strong: man. Afier con-
sulting with several physicians we

concluded to hold a post mortem and
I called in Dr. Elder, the Hudson
countv physician; I>r. Wendt, the

well-known microseopist of New York,
and others. The examination satisfies
tis that the disease is trichinosis in ail

I its aggravated forms and that the un-
fortunate woman was eaten a'ive I
have had sixteen cases of this character
in my twenty-six years' practice in
Hoboken and this is the first fatal case.
It is the result of eating discard pork "

The medical authorities of Hoboken
are to bold a further examination in
the case. Considerable excitement
exists over the startling discovery.


